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The Montana Kaimin
STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1922. NO. 47
SPRING REGISTRATION 
STARTED YESTERDAY
lember of United States Mission to 
Soviet Government Relates 
Experiences.
Ernest Davie Schoonmaker, member 
>f the United States mission to Rus­
sia, related his experiences to that 
ountry and outlined Russia’s economic 
wndition to a talk at convocation Tues- 
lay.
Mr. Schoonmaker, who has been to 
Russia since the war began, gave a 
jomprehensive survey o f how the soviet 
government works and what it has 
lone to relieve the suffering o f the 
famine-stricken people of the country. 
Ete also told some o f his own personal 
experiences that took place while he 
was to different places explaining to 
the Russian people, through American 
official publications, the war aims of 
>ur government. Mr. Schoonmaker had 
nany amusing incidents to relate of the 
customs o f the country.
Mr. Schoonmaker pointed out that 
Ihe people o f Russia are not all be­
wildered, bomb-throwing revolutionists, 
but ordinary citizens who are having 
a hard time with their government be­
cause it’s their first attempt at having 
one to which they take an active part.
As a member o f the commission Mr. 
Schoonover was also to charge of the 
general report o f the United State’s 
government relief work to eastern Rus­
sia,
RULES ARE POSTED FOR 
JOYCE MEMORIAL CONTEST
All Manuscripts Must Be in Hands 
of Merriam by 
May 1.
Rules have been posted to the vari­
ous campus buildings covering the 
Annie Lewis Joyc£ memorial contest 
which opened last week. The notice 
states that all work for  the contest 
must be submitted by Monday, May 1.
The .contest this year provides for 
the proceeds o f the Joyce endowment 
o f $200 to be bestowed to the form of 
a  medal or otherwise, at the option of 
the winner. Any contestant may sub­
mit as many as three manuscripts 
either a sketch, an essay a short story, 
a  drama or a poem.
All manuscripts must be submitted 
to the head o f the English department, 
Professor H. G. Merriam, before the 
time specified. Three typewritten 
copies must be made, none o f them 
bearing the true name o f the writer. 
The writer’s real name will be turned 
to in a separate envelope, with the 
psuedo name to connection. -
Registration for the spring quarter 
started yesterday morning. - No fig ­
ures were given out by the registrar’s I 
office, as to the number of students 
who had taken out certificates during 
the first day,
The system which was used for the 
winter quarter registration is being fol­
lowed now. Graduates, seniors, jun­
iors and sophomores must register be­
fore the end o f the week. Freshmen 
and unclassified and special students 
will start registering next Monday and 
must finish by the end of next week. A 
late registration fee o f $2 will be 
charged i f  the students fail to enroll 
to the specified time.
The registrar’s office will be open 
from 9 to 11 o’clock to the morning and 
from 1 to 4 to the afternoon. Special 
attention has been called to the morn­
ing hours.
THREE JUDGES TRY 
ABER DAY SLACKERS
DAHO BEATS MONTANA 
IN FORENSIC CONTEST
The State University debate team, 
represented by Harold Reynolds and 
Archie Blair, was defeated by the Uni­
versity of Idaho Friday night at Mos­
cow. The decision rendered 'was 
unanimous to favor o f the Idaho team. 
Compulsory arbitration was the sub­
ject o f the contest and the University 
supported the negative side.
Archie Blair is a freshman and 
HaroM Reynolds a sophomore.
William Jameson and Ray Nagle will 
represent the University debate team 
next: Friday evening at the high school 
auditorium against the University of 
British Columbia. This debate will 
be one 6t the biggest forensic contests 
o f  the year. From the reports received 
from the British Columbia University, 
they will send over a strong team. 
Both o f their men are experienced de­
baters.
Nagel, Chief Justice, Keeley 
and Harpole, Assist­
ants.
ONLY SIX PATIENTS
LEFT IN HOSPITAL
Student Store Sells 1904  
Books in Winter Quarter
“A FULL HOUSE” MAKES HIT  
W ITH MISSOULA PLAYGOERS
Well-directed acting and interpreta­
tion o f a clever play brought many ap­
preciative laughs from the audience at 
the production o f “A Full House” by 
the American Legion players at the 
Liberty Saturday.
Herbert Anderson, playing the gen­
tleman crook, and Miss Frances Colvin 
as the temperamental bride o f two 
weeks, gave convincing portrayals o f 
their parts. Doris Gaily was well cast 
to the role o f Susie o f Sioux City and 
received much applause, as did Yal 
Haley .for his life-like interpretation of 
an Irish “ cop.”
The student store mdde a turnover 
of 1904 text books during the winter 
quarter, according to Arthur Redding, 
manager o f the state. Books for the 
spring quarter will be ordered imme­
diately as all lists o f books were to 
be turned in by the instructors today.
Text books average about two dol­
lars each to cost, making a total o f 
$3,800 invested by the students to 
books for  the quarter. Fewer books 
are sold to the winter quarter than in 
either o f the other two, as only com­
paratively few new courses begin the 
second quarter.
BISHOP BURNS NAMED
FOR BACCALAUREATE
Three judges will preside at the 
Aber day court this year, to place of 
the one, as has formerly been the prac­
tice, it was announced by Steve Sul­
livan, manager. Raymond Nagle will 
be chief justice, assisted by Patrick 
E. M. Keeley and Eugene Harpole.
The change was made to order that 
the court would not take up as much 
time as it did last year. Pat Keeley 
and Gene Harpole will take charge of 
all minor cases, such as fussing, while 
the more serious offenses are to be 
placed before Justice Nagle.
Harvey Elliott has been chosen chief 
o f policed James Harris will be assist- 
ont chief. Four cars have been of­
fered to take the police around the 
town to search o f slackers who evade 
the rule that everyone must work. 
The police cars are those of William 
Allen, Robert Carson, Francis Cooney 
and Harold Baird. The chief o f po­
lice for  the women has not been se­
lected. She will ■ choose her own as­
sistants.
The work has not yet been, decided 
upon. When the various jobs are 
found, the men and women will be di­
vided into teams with a captain at the 
head. Work will continue until noon, 
when lunch will be served on the 
campus. A special edition o f The 
Kaimin will be distributed during the 
lunch hour. Immediately following the 
lunch, the high court o f Aber day will 
be held on the oval. Work will b« 
resumed at the conclusion o f the pun­
ishments meted out to the offenders.
The date for  the clean-up will be de­
cided upon shortly after the beginning 
o f the spring quarter. It will prob­
ably come, early to April.
Latest reports from the health serv­
ice show that there are now only six 
patients in the hospital. This is a 
marked decrease from the number that 
were there last week.
“ Mrs. LeClaire has certainly handled 
the ‘flu ’ situation here to a most sat­
isfactory and effective way,”  said Pro­
fessor W. E. Schreiber yesterday, “ and 
I believe we have succeeded to break­
ing the backbone o f the epidemic.”
Dr. Schreiber stated that he hoped 
it would be only a matter o f time until 
the University has its own hospital, 
where it can take care o f all students 
who are ill. The building on the 
campus formerly used as a hospital is 
now being used by the forestry school 
and the school o f music, so that it has 
been necessary to send all students 
needing medical care to St. Patrick’s 
hospital.
Four nominations for the position 
o f a member of the board o f trustees 
of the A. S. U. M. have been made to 
date, according to an announcement 
made by Joe Kershner,. chairman o f the 
board.
The election calls for  the election of 
one faculty and one student member. 
The board has nominated E. R. Sanford, 
instructor in business administration, 
for the faculty candidate, and Harry 
Rooney, Ted Jacobs and Duncan Mc­
Dowell, as student candidates.
According to the constitution there 
is still room for  nominations to be 
made by the student body. Any stu­
dent has the privilege to nominate a 
student for the election before March 
14.
The election will be held in Mato hall 
on March 28. \
TRACK MEN NEEDED 
FOR VARSITY SQUAD
Helena, March 6.—Bishop , Charles 
Wesley Burns o f the Helena area of 
the Methodist Episcopal church will 
make the baccalaureate address at the 
State University commencement exer­
cises <at Missoula June 11, according to 
an announcement today by Chancellor 
E. C. Elliott.
NOTICE.
All campus organizations must 
have all arrangements made for 
pages to the Sentinel by Thursday. 
B ILL COGSWELL, 
Editor.
“ We must have a larger turnout for 
track i f  Montana is to have a strong 
track team this year,” said Coach Bier- 
man yesterday, to reference to track 
prospects for  the season.
“ Of course bad weather has held 
many o f the men from coming out, but 
training for  track starts in earnest this 
week, and I  want every man who is 
eligible for  the regular lineup or who 
has had training along the lines o f field 
sports to turn out before the season 
progresses farther.”
So far but eight or nine eligibles 
have turned out for  regular training 
| along with a large squad of freshmen. 
There are approximately 25 men to 
the school who are excellent material 
who have not been out. Universities 
that will contend with Montana in con­
ference meets, have been marshalling 
their track athletes about the field for 
several weeks and are ready to engage 
in regular events.
Montana will first see action to April. 
The first meet, an inter-class affair, 
will probably be held on a week night.
The freshmen have the advantage o f 
numbers. More than 20 freshmen 
have turned out for  track and have 
been in steady training for  three weeks. 
M men will offset the freshmen’s ad­
vantage in numbers with their experi­
ence.
FOR TRUSTEESHIP
TUG-OF-WAR DATE 
SET FOR 18
Sullivan Is Referee and Starter for 
Annual Contest.
Officials for  the annual freshman- 
sophomore tug-of-war, which will be 
held Saturday, March 18, at 3 o’clock, 
weather permitting, were agreed upon 
last Saturday morning, when the tradi­
tions committee met with the presi­
dents o f the two classes.
Steve Sullivan, as chief official at 
the event, will be starter and timer. 
Bill Jonhson, Harvey Elliott, Lawrence 
Higbee, Jim Murphy, James Harris and 
Harold Baird will be judges. The first 
three named will be stationed on the 
north side o f the slough to see that 
the freshmen conform to rules. The 
other three will be on the south side 
of the slough to watch the sophomores.
It was agreed at the meeting that 
each side will be given two minutes to 
dig holes to which to brace themselves. 
Three shots will be fired. When the 
first one is fired both sides will com­
mence digging. At the conclusion o f 
two minutes another will be fired ana 
both sides must cease digging. At th<* 
third shoot the tug-of-war begins. It 
will continue until one side has been 
pulled through the slough.
No anchoring will be permitted. 
Only to one way will the freshmen be 
handicapped. They will be compelled 
to take the north side o f the slough. 
On this side there is a knoll which 
makes pulling up-hill unavoidable.
It now remains for the classes to 
choose men for  their teams. The 
teams will be composed o f ten men 
each.
N ew  Books in Library)
T o  be Put on Reserve
After the library is established to its 
new building, new books will be put 
on a reserve shelf for  a week or two 
after their arrival before being put 
into circulation, according to Miss Ger­
trude Buckhous, librarian.
This will enable students and faculty 
members to look over and become ac­
quainted with the material to the new 
publications as they come out. Be­
cause o f the limited space, this plan 
could not be carried out to the present 
library building.
ART CLASSES START WORK ON 
POSTER ON AMERICANIZATION
The art classes have started work on 
the national poster contest announced 
by the director o f Americanization last 
week. These posters must be to the 
hands o f the director before May 15.
Prizes have been offered for the best 
posters submitted and the department 
reserves the right to use any poster 
sent. The three best posters submit­
ted will be used to the Americanization 
board to be reproduced for uses 
throughout the country.
FRESHMEN, NOTICE.
Be sure to' read the communica­
tion in today’s Kaimin. It con­
tains something important.
WATCH THE TAGS!
Milwaukee and Northern Pacific W ill 
Extend Tracks From 
Main Lines.
A crew o f 15 men commenced work 
Saturday morning on the building o f 
the Milwaukee railroad’s University 
spur. Present plans call for  500 feet 
o f track running from the Van Buren 
street bridge, though it will be possible 
to lay 1000 feet, according to those to 
charge o f the work.
This week 50 or more men will lay 
the rails, a task of only three or four 
days. The siding will then be ready 
for transportation o f the materials for  
the University buildings.
The Northern Pacific' railroad has 
also built a spur from the main tracks 
east o f the Rattlesnake crossing for the 
same purpose.
ULRIGG LEAVES THURSDAY 
FOR SPRING TRAINING CAMP
Vemie Ulrigg, who assisted on the 
mound for the University on last year’s 
nine, leaves Thursday for  Warm 
Springs, Ark., where he will join the 
Pittsburgh Pirates for spring training.
Ulrigg is a sophomore at the Uni­
versity and has been granted leave to 
report to camp late, to order to finish 
his winter quarter to school. He was 
scouted and signed up with the Pi­
rates last year while playing with 
Montana.
Dan Swanell, national. president o f 
Phi Kappa Psi, is a visitor at the Iota 
Nu house.
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HIT THE BALL.
Again the quarterly examinations ap­
proach and again The Kaimin feels that 
a word of warning will not come amiss. 
I f  you are deficient in any particular 
phase of your academic pursuits there 
is still time left to raise that deficiency 
to a passing grade. I f you are not 
reasonably sure o f your standing at the 
present time the thing to do is to in­
quire. The information may be had 
for the asking. There is nothing worse 
than flunking out in the winter quar­
ter. There is really no occasion for it. 
I f  you can’t make the grade now don’t 
try it in the spring quarter even if the 
faculty is good enough to let you by.
It is a fact that about 90 per cent of 
the failures registered against students 
are directly resultant from indiffer­
ence and could easily be avoided by a 
little extra effort. I f  your grades are 
now, hit the ball.
TRACK MEN, PLEASE NOTE.
Reports come from the department of 
athletics stating that there is a lack 
of material for the track team. What’s 
the trouble? In an institution boasting 
o f an enrollment o f over 110() students 
it is indeed a sad state of affairs when 
the track coach must personally invite 
the individual students who are quali­
fied as having ability in track and field 
work to turn out for practice. Ap­
parently it is the old fault, indiffer­
ence. With the weather such that out­
doors work is a physical impossibility, 
and with the relay carnival at Seattle 
hardly more than a month away there 
should be more interest shown. In the 
face of adversity when the real school 
spirit should be more than ever mani-' 
test there is at the State University a 
conspicuous lack of it. Something is 
the matter with the school, or, better 
yet, something is the matter with the 
individuals that go to make up the 
school. Don’t make it necessary for 
the Kaimin to advertise the fact that 
school spirit is lacking at the State 
University of Montana. Don’t make it 
necessary for Coach Bierman to give 
you a personal invitation to turn out 
for track. I f  the school means any­
thing to you get out there and dp what 
you can to help.
E X C H A N G E
Mad Witkower, justice o f the peace 
and sage of Evanston, who decrees 
what Northwestern University stu- 
students may hot do—-and what will 
happen to them if they do—recently 
handed out the following rules, de­
signed to apply to all classes of uni­
versity students and high school pupils. 
Failure to comply with these rules will 
result in a spanking sentence, with a 
minimum of five spanks, and a maxi­
mum of 25 spanks.
Here are the rules:
Don’t wear “sloppy” (i. e., unbuck­
led) galoshes.
Don’t swear in public, unless 21 or 
over.
Don’t use cigarettes unless 21 or 
over.
Don’t spoon in an automobile where 
the public can see.
Don’t get dormitory decorations by 
stealing “ souvenirs.”
Don’t joyride.
Don’t “ fly ride” (i. e., ride on run­
ning board, radiator or tire carrier) 
on automobiles.
Don’t hook sleds on automobiles.
Don’t roller skate in the downtown 
district.
Don’t be a rowdy in an ice  cream 
parlor.
Parents who desire will be per­
mitted to do their own spanking.
The present poet laureate of Eng­
land, Robert Bridges, receives a sal­
ary of $380 a year.
The W. A. A. at Northwestern Uni­
versity is working on the production 
of “Milady’s Mirror,”  which will be 
given April 6 and 7, ( with a cast of 
38 girls.
Members of the Radio club at the 
University of California have started 
the construction o f  a new radio tele­
phone which will communicate with 
the universities o f Oregon, Washington, 
Nevada and Southern California.
Students at the University o f Iowa 
have begun a boycott drive in an ef­
fort to make amusement centers come 
down in prices.
About 17 women journalism students 
at the University of Wisconsin live 
together in a club house, known as the 
“Journalism House.”
The United States government main­
tains 135 schools in Alaska with an 
expenditure of about half a million 
dollars, and an enrollment of 6,899 stu­
dents.
The University o f Indiana has been 
guaranteed $20,000 by Waseda Univer­
sity in Japan, i f  the Hoosiers will send 
a baseball team from the university to 
Japan for a series o f games next spring. 
Indiana coaches favor the plan, and 
the decision now rests with the Uni­
versity Athletic committee.
University o f Colorado boasts o f 
having 18 professors listed as famous 
persons in the 1920-1922 edition of 
“ Who’s Who in America-”
No new buildings of any important 
size have been built at the University 
of Wisconsin since 1915, although en­
rollment has nearly doubled.
pacity of the new stadium will be 65,- 
000 persons.
More than one thousand students 
turned out at the first - Of the Univer­
sity of Washington’s evening assem­
blies, March 2, under the direction of 
the senior class. Speeches, songs and 
orchestra selections made up the pro­
gram.
smell good, and thp ,stray dog snores 
when he sleeps. J
A gill gets a lot of dope from this 
guy intuition but he ain’t used to these 
j present day modes.
The University of Washington debate 
team defeated Stanford by a two-one 
decision, March 2, on the sales tax 
question.
Boys at the University of Chicago 
have formed an organization * called 
“ Five Minute Eggs”  to stamp out 
sissyism in the school.
Registration o f men and women at 
Willamette University, at Salem, Ore­
gon, will be limifed to 200 each next 
fall, unless additional funds become 
available.
All this propaganda about women’s 
short skirts -is. put out by these birds 
who are afraid they are going to get 
longer and are making a play for the 
female contrariness.
The New Stanford commons which 
is being built at a cost o f $280,000, will 
be ready for occupancy April 1. An 
anonymous donor contributed $100,000 
towards the construction.
The Grist
“The mills of the gods turn slowly, 
but they grind exceeding fine.”
Jes’ a Black What’s Blue.
That ol’ sun don’ shine no mo’ fo ’ me 
Ah’se feelin’ sad as Ah kin be,
From wher Ah cums to wher Ah goes 
Ma insides is achin’ goodnes’ knows 
Ah’m jes a Black what’s blue.
Lak ever’man what’s ever lived—
Ma heart to a sweet gal Ah gived,
An’ hoped at lees she’d love me sum— 
But she done turned me out—A ’m glum 
Jes’ a Black what’s blue.
’Tain’t so much th’ fac’ you see—
She couldn’t low  bangin’ ’round from 
me,
But th’ man she done took to take ma 
place
Is a dull-brown with a hatcet face— 
An’ Ah’m jes a Black what’s blue.
Lordy how Ah long fo ’ her—
Use’ to be ma sweetie suah,
Moonshine kain’t shine no mo’ fo ’ me— 
From now an’ foth it’s liquid see 
Cause Ah’m jes a Black what’s blue.
Gob Sez.
A prof may have a string o f letters 
after his name, but he don’t mean half 
as much to a frosh as the guy with 
one letter on his chest.
Good Things 
From Judge
FAKE REPUTATIONS.
Our prof must have a string o f D'i 
and E's after his name.
Our usual bum jokes won't come to­
night
Tain’t no use tryin’ to spark.
The old heads amissin’ not hittin’ atall
We’re not hittin' the two hundred 
mark.
Out feet are quite chilly, head’s clam­
my with sweat,
The old nose is workin’ three shifts.
The job ’s lost it’s kick for tonight at 
the best,
And our brain has sure got the .drifts.
Let’s not put it o ff until tomorrow. 
Let’s not do it at all.
Some of the folks around here won’t 
believe it is spring until they see the 
boys eatin’ tobacco on the ball field.
The good provider should have 
bought me a third grade speller and a 
two-bit grammar instead o f sending me 
to this institution.
Heywood Broun, in Judge. ♦  
Take S t George, for instance. Do 
| you imagine for a minute that his vic­
tory was honestly and fairly earned? 
British pluck and all the rest of it 
had nothing to do with i t  The dragon 
could have finished him o ff  in a second, 
but the huge and kindly animal was 
afflicted with an acute sense o f humor. 
Between paroxysms it is known to have 
remarked: “ I shall certainly die laugh­
ing.” It could not resist the "sight o f 
S t  George swaggering up to the attack 
in full armor like an Infuriated Ford 
charging the Woolworth building. And 
the strangest part o f it all is that the 
dragon did die laughing just as it had 
predicted. St. George flung his sword 
exactly between a “ha”  and a “ ha.” 
The tiny bit o f steel lodged in the wind­
pipe like a fishbone, and before med­
ical assistance could be summoned the 
dragon was dead. Of course it was 
clever, but wq should hardly call it 
cricket. All the triumphs o f the little 
men are o f much the same sort. Honest, 
slam-bang, line play has never entered 
into their scheme o f things. Their rep­
utation rests on fakes and forward 
passes.
I f  the health board only put out a 
prescription once in awhile a few of 
us wouldn’t be thrown out o f classes 
until we paid our. two dollars.
Four bucks in to date.and not even 
a pint o f 30 per cent cough syrup.
CSiHftiUnication
Last week's Kaimin mentioned th 
fact that the freshman basketball tear 
might not receive jerseyts for  the! 
work the past year unless a slight as 
sessment o f the freshman class wer 
made to provide the necessary amouni 
For this reason the freshman execc 
tive council voted an assessment o f 2 
cents for every freshman, to raise th 
necessary funds.
Every freshman can afford to giv 
25 cents and as a class we should pu 
the drive over in two days. Smal 
tags will be issued in order to spee< 
up the work o f collecting and tbes 
should be worn for  a few days in orde 
to identify those who have paid. Thi 
money will be collected tomorrow am 
every freshman will be asked to cor 
tribute. Tomorrow we will have th 
opportunity to exhibit to the rest o 
the school the fact that we either hav 
or have not spirit. Let’s get behim 
this assessment and put it over.
Watch the tags.
FRESHMAN EXECUTIVE COUNCII
Just before Christmas, when the mei 
were rehearsing for High Jinx, a num 
ber o f girls offered their wearing ap 
parel to aid in making the show a sue 
cess.
Twelve pairs o f stockings weri 
loaned with the provision that they b  
brought back as soon as possible 
Seven pairs were ̂ returned.
As a personal favor I would like thi 
person or persons who are in posses 
sion of the missing articles to retun 
therm at the earliest possible date an<; 
place them in the High Jinx box 
Main hall.
CHIEF OF THE BEAR PAWS.
NOTICE,
All sophomores who wish to sub­
mit snapshots for  the Sentinel page 
will deposit them in the small card­
board box inside the main entrance 
of Main hall.
NOTICE,
Meeting o f the sophomore class 
today at 4 o’clock, in the geology 
recitation room, on the first floor 
o f Main hall.
Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music 
and Teaching Material
Dickenson Piano Co.
208 Higgins Ave.
Office Phone 720 
Residence Phone 1111-W
JO H N  P O P E
Heating and Plumbing 
Basement Hammond Block
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H . M . Colvin to Speak on 
National Leagues Tonight
“ International Interdependence as 
Against Isolation” will be the subject 
o f the lecture to be given tonight by 
H. M. Colvin, professor in the law 
school, at the high school auditorium.
The subject for the lecture was 
prompted by the policy of some Amer­
ican statesmen that believe that the 
United States should not enter into 
any league or alliance with other na­
tions, but should maintain a policy of 
isolation.
Mr. F. G. Bonfils, one of the owners 
of the Denver Post, recently presented 
to the University of Colorado twenty 
acres near the campus, valued at $30,- 
000, to be used as a site for  a state 
medical school and hospital.
University of Washington has recent­
ly sent invitations to the colleges of the 
Pacific coast to attend the third an­
nual relay carnival to be held in the 
Stadium, April 22.
Plans for a new style o f structure 
for the California Memorial stadium 
are being formulated. It has been 
proposed that a bowl rather than a 
double-decker type, as originally 
planned, be erected. The seating ca-
I
Our Girl
She says the guy that wrote “ The 
Curse of an Aching Heart" never 
raised corns.
S H E R I D A N ’ S  |
will play at =
P A T  K E E L E Y ’ S D A N C I N G  C L U B  I
After hearing about all the pretty 
nurses in the hospital we are dying 
to get there.
The Royal Order of Kerosene Burners.
He found out that oil was a slick 
think to handle, and makes running 
smooth.
FLORENCE HOTEL, FRIDAY, MARCH 10 
9 p. m. to 12 p. m.
ADMISSION $1.00 LADIES FREE |  S
All an inquisitive person is sure of 
getting is an olfactory blemish.
We are clean all right but we don’t
=  GET A DATE 5
|  EVERYONE INVITED §  '
.T i ii ii i iim m !iii ii ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m n iiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!! iiiim iiim iiiiiiiim iiim ~  *
BASEBALL SQUAD WILL 
START PRACTICE SOON
Seven of Last Year’s Conference Cham­
pions Back in Regular Positions—  
Season Opens May 6.
SCRIBES TO ATTEND 
PRESS CLUB BANQUET  
A T  TAVERN FRID AY
The lonesome mound on the Univer­
sity baseball field that has borne the 
brunt of the drilling feet o f R. O. T. C. 
cadets since last summer’s activities, 
will soon be the site of plenty of ac-. 
tion in the line of practice for the 
1922 basebal lteam. As soon as the 
weather permits, according to Dr. 
Schreiber, who will coach the team 
again this year, the squad will take the 
field and batting practice will make 
up the initial activity.
With seven of last year’s conference 
winners back' in harness, the posibility 
o f another brilliant season for the 
Grizzlies is indeed good. Three men 
were lost from the squad of last year, 
Spiller and Larkin by graduation and I 
Ulrigg through his tryout with ' the 
Pittsburgh Pirates this spring.
Perk and Hig Still Here.
The Grizzlies have retained, how-j 
ever, two o f their last year’s pitching j 
staff in Spencer and Higbee, and with 
Johnston to fill the gap left vacant j 
by Ulrigg, the prospects still look 
bright
Murphy will be the choice for the po­
sition of backstop, with Kibble at first, 
Kershner, Stowe and Daylis in the out­
field. The infield, according to Coach 
Schreiber, is problematical at the pres­
ent time. New talent must be devel­
oped to fill the gap left vacant by the 
graduation o f Larkin. Applicants for 
the position, However, are many and 
little trouble should be experienced in 
founding o ff the first line of defense 
by the opening game.
With 19 games on the schedule the 
Grizzlies face, perhaps, the.most stren­
uous season ever experienced in this 
branch of sport.
First Game May 6.
The opening game will be played in 
Missoula on May 6, with Mount St. 
Charles as the opponents. This ini­
tial contest will g ive . the Grizzlies a 
chance o f eliminating the stigma of the 
defeat handed out by the Helena school 
in the final game of the basketball sea­
son.
Leaving Missoula on the day o f the 
game with the Hilltoppers, the mem­
bers o f the Grizzly team will journey 
to Moscow, Idaho, for  a brace of con­
tests with the Vandals, May 8 and 9. 
The Vandals in return, play a three- 
game series in Missoula on June 1, 2 
and 3.
Two games will be played with the 
University o f Washington Huskies on 
May 12 and 13, at Seattle. The Wash­
ington team crossed the Pacific last 
fall and spent the greater part o f the 
winter months playing the various 
Japanese university teams.
Other games will be played with 
Gonzaga, a return game with Mtount 
Bt. Charles and Montana State Col­
lege.
The present University baseball field 
will be used only for practice this 
year, arrangements having been made 
to use the Missoula city league dia­
mond.
Everything is in readiness and Fri­
day night at 8 o’clock, the "journalists 
will take their annual evening seista 
behind a plate, knife and fork and the 
best mess of hash the cook at the tav­
ern cafe can mix up.
That is the night o f the annual ban­
quet of the University Press. It is 
planned this year to make the affair 
one o f the biggest in the history of the 
club. Several vaudeville acts are 
planned and there will be speakers, 
music and dancing.
Last, but not least, comes the In­
cinerator, the yearly publication of the 
organization, and reputed to be one of 
the best scandal sheets, in existence. .
There has been much speculation 
concerning the affair and after much 
pleading, the committee in charge has 
been coaxed into allowing outsiders to 
attend this' gala affair. As the 
journalist students are taking the 
tickets fast, outsiders will have to hus­
tle i f  they wish to attend, however. 
Tickets may be obtained from Harry 
Houle, Nat McoKwan. Agnes Boyd. 
Katherine Small or Thomas Wade.
The banquet is to be formal for 
women and a no-date affair.
DEATH PENALTY IS SUBJECT
AT CLUB MEETING TONIGHT
C. Walker Hayes, professor of soci­
ology and economics at the University, 
will speak at the meeting of the So­
cial Science club tonight, on capital 
punishment.
The meeting will be held in the New 
Science building. Professor Hayes’ 
talk will be followed by a discussion of 
the subject on which he will speak.
FROSH ASSESSED FOR 
BASKETBALL JERSEYS
Syncopated Entertainment 
is Promised by Pat Keely
Action^ was taken at the meeting of 
the freshmen class executive council 
called last week, to assess each mem­
ber 25 cents to defray the expense of 
buying sweaters for the freshman bas­
ketball squad.
There are five men to be awarded 
sweaters, and tills sum is judged to be 
sufficient to cover the expense. The 
drive for the sweater money will be 
started Wednesday. Tags will be 
given contributors.
SOL SAYS ICE BOX
MAKES COLD HOME
Tex Rickard, Jim Coffroth and the 
rest o f the great American promoters 
of entertainment de luxe, will do well 
to look to their laurels (if  a promoter 
has any laurels). “ Howdye” Pat 
Keeley has embarked on the tempestu­
ous sea of the promoter.
Friday night Pat and the Sheridan 
orchestra are to be the hosts at a 
dancing party at the Florence hotel. 
Pat said yesterday, “Tables out, main 
dining room, Sheridan’s orchestra, one 
buck, let’s go.”
That no college student should live 
in an ice box is the verdict o f Sol 
Korman.
Saturday afternoon Sol was either 
placed in the ice box at Simpkins hall 
or he went into it searching for some­
thing. Anyway the door closed after 
him and he in horror found himself 
about to become stiff and frozen unless 
help from the outside soon came.
At the end of five minutes he was so 
cold that he could scarcely move, and 
since no answers came from the outer 
world, he decided that he must act 
quickly to save his life. Seizing a 
meat hook handing near, he attacked 
the window o f the ice box. Three 
panes of glass were soon removed and 
with a wild dive, Sol emerged from his 
frigid rest-room into the warmth of 
the Simpkins hall kitchen.
- As a result o f Sol’s, lung power he 
and three other members o f the kitchen 
crew are in search o f new, jobs.
BOARD— $21.00 and $25.00 
PER MONTH
Room for  two girls 
Inquire Mrs. Hill 
431 Daly
EUROPEAN PLAN
$1.25) $1.50, $2, $2.50, $2.75. $3 
Per Day
T H E
Florence
ONE OF THE FINEST HOTELS 
IN THE STATE 
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms
DAILY
Merchants’ Lunch. 5Cc 
Special Dinner, 7ac-S5c 
Sunday Table d’Hote Dinner, $1.25
DO YOU KNOW
That we can furnish you with an 
Eversharp Pencil for 
50c, 65c or $1.00 .
Again we can sell you a guaranteed 
Fountain Pen for
$1.00
MISSOULA DRUG CO.
The House of Service
Expert Marcelling
Missoula Hotel Hairdressing Parlor 
Phone 1650
Y ourEy es 
Need Care
Let us give you an accurate knowl­
edge of the condition of your eyes.
If you need glasses 
our prices are 
moderate
DR. OSCAR BORG
Optometrist
Lenses Ground and Duplicated. 
No delays.
BORG
JEWELRY & OPTICAL 
CO.
227 Higgins
EDITORIAL WRITING CLASS
SPARES FOR MISSOULXAN
Sunday’s “Oracle” Column Is Univer­
sity Product.
“The Oracle,”  the column or brief 
and breezy comments which appears on 
the editorial page of the Missoulian 
each day, was edited last Sunday by 
the journalism class in editorial writ­
ing. “The Grist”  column in The Kai- 
min, was the editor o f “ The Oracle”  for 
Sunday, while various members of the 
class contributed to it.
Miles Romney, a student in the 
2 Ischool o f journalism, who has been ill 
5 for the past week, returned to school 
2 yesterday.I $ 'm sgyig&gBii MMfflfc Wt
Y O U R  
C O L L E G E  
D A Y S
are gone too soon
Live them again in after 
years by keeping a
MEMORY BOOK
It makes the most personal history of , 
your college life
Let us show you the
MEMORY BOOK
we have made for our own institution
You buy a memory book only once. You will there­
fore want the right one.
ASK TO SEE IT. IT’S A BEAUTY
ASSOCIATED 
STUDENTS STORE
Profits from the Student Store go to the 
A. S. U. M. Activity Fund
Sm art
Styles
in
S p orts
B louses
These smart sports blouses have just ar­
rived and will be greatly in demand with 
the new sports suits and sweaters. Made of 
a good quality of crepe de Chine or Pongee. 
In the popular Tuxedo styles. You’ll find 
touches of Irish lace on some. The fronts 
of the blouses have fine tucks and plaiting 
also. Shown in white, flesh and tan. Prices 
range from $5.95 to $13.50.
Second Floor
The Best by Test 
Where Good Fellows Meet
Best Eats and Hours of Entertainment
Kodak Finishing 
Pictures and Frames
McKAY ART COMPANY
L. N. Baker O. W . Walford
Telephone 581 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
“We Hustle”
Electric Supplies, Wiring and 
Contracting
111 N. Higgins Missoula, Mont.
EUROPEAN TOURS 
BEING ORGANIZED
Professor of English Arranging Trips— 
Passion Play tq Be 
Seen.
An excursion party is being organ­
ized by A. J. Armstrong, professor of 
English at Baylor University, Waco, 
Texas, to make a 100-day trip to Eng­
land, France, Germany, Switzerland,. 
Italy, Belgium and Holland. The 
tourist party will start from New York 
city or Montreal June 24, and will re­
turn to New York city September 5.
Professor Armstrong has made a 
study of European, traveling for the 
past fifteen years, and he has picked 
out a number of the most interesting 
and 'instructive tours to be made in a 
short time and with the least possible 
expense. One of these trips includes) 
a study trip to France and Switzer­
land, with short stops at Paris aud in 
the Alps, and an eight-weeks’ stay at 
the University o f Dijon. Another 
trip is one to Spain, including stops at 
Granada, Cordova, Seville and Madrid, 
while the third party to make the trip 
to Europe will emphasize the literary 
shrines o f England and Scotland, go­
ing to the far north of Scotland to fo l­
low up the old Macbeth traditions. A 
trip to the battlefields of France will 
be made by this party.
The party making the study trip to 
France will leave June 17, returning 
September 1 ; the trip to Spain will last 
from June 10 to August 18. and the 
literary research journey will last 
from June 10 or 17 to August 11.
Historical Places Visited.
The itinerary of the trip covering 
all o f western Europe includes Le 
Havre, Paris and all its attractions; 
Versailles, Chateau Thierry, Belleau 
Wood and Reims, France: Lausaanne, 
Geneva and the Cgstle of Chillon, 
Switzerland; an excursion into Aust­
ria ;<Milan. Genoa, Rome, Venice, Flor­
ence and Verona,. Ita ly ; Innsbruck, Mu­
nich, Heidelburg and Oberammergau, 
the scene of the Passion Play, in Ba­
varia; up the Rhine to Cologne, and 
from there to Amsterdam, The Hague, 
Antwerp, Brussels, Bruges, Flanders 
and other fields o f bloody combat on 
the old English front, Ostend, Canter­
bury, London, from where short trips 
will be m ade; Stratford-on-Avon, 
Kenilworth, Liverpool and back to New 
York city.
The price o f this trip is $885, which 
covers transportation, hotels and 
guides.
Members of Iota Nu fraternity en­
tertained at a fireside Friday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rakeman acted 
as chaperones.
Mr. J. H. Ramskill, instructor in 
forestry, will give the eighth of the 
series o f community lectures being 
given at the high school auditorium, 
on Tuesday, March 14. Mr. Ramskill’s 
talk will be “ Burma—It’s People and 
Customs.”
Members of Alpha Delta Alpha gave 
their annual formal Friday evening, 
March 3. The affair was a dinner 
dance and was held at the Tavern. 
Chaperones included Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Carey and Walter Pope.
Miss Alice Hankinsin, a student in 
the school o f journalism, is ill at the 
St. Patrick’s hospital.
DeLoss Smith o f the department of 
music, who has been confined at his 
home for several days, expects to re­
turn to school tomorrow.
Dr. W. F. Cogswell of Helena was a 
guest o f Alpha Delta Alpha Sunday.
Harry Jardine and Alfred Farmer of 
Great Falls were visitors at the Phi 
Delta Theta house over the week end.
Alpha Delta Alpha announces the 
pledging of Kreagh Newlon of Colum­
bia Falls.
Crepe de Chene and 
Vampy Glances Win 
W ay into Theatre
Three unmasked University men, a t-! 
tired in the filmy negligee of the fe ­
male sex, terrorized the respectability 
of Higgins avenue Sunday night by pa­
rading up and down the sidewalk shoot­
ing wicked eyes and come-and-get-me 
looks at all the men who dared gaze 
at them. Several o f the non-resisting j 
type of men in front of Kelley’s pool j 
hall, fell victims to the wiles o f their 
vampy glances, saucy walk and flap-1 
ping galoshes and trailed after them I 
only to be chased by their escorts.
Many a co-ed, recognizing the male 
escorts, stopped in surprise and stared 
holes through the female partner. 
“ Was she a University girl ?”  sh e ! 
seemed to ask. Evidently she must be 
for she was with a University man. 
But she could npt harmonize herself 
with the thought that this was one of 
her sex. At best she appeared to be 
more like an Elite product.
Fellow friends passed by. They 
stared, trying to figure out who the 
girls were that their friends had | 
vamped. However, they passed by po­
litely tipping their hats. A sw eet} 
voice would chirp out after them. “ Hel-1 
lo, John,”  much to the perplexity o f I 
the student.
Wusga Defied.
All the W. S. G. A. rules and tradi- [ 
tions went to smash when the three 
couples boldly invaded the mysterious I 
precincts o f Sam’s cafe, at 11 :30 p. m. i 
Dean Sedman would have collapsed in 
horror. The Chinese waiter was soon 
inveigled by the captivating smiles o f ! 
the girls. He felt lost at being smiled | 
at so friendly and expressed his ap-1 
preciation of their recognition by bring­
ing in some delectable additions to thej 
order. However, his suspicions were 
aroused upon closer scrutiny. He 
faintly recognized beneath the strata | 
o f cream, rouge and powder, a chin of I 
manly proportions and short stub-ends I 
o f an outcropping beard. He was 
stunned; sank and revived in rapid 
succession.
Entrance to the theater had been ne-1 
gotiated successfully. Seats were se-1 
cured in the rear so their would be no) 
danger of having to take o ff hats and | 
thus exposing a manly haircut and 
shave. Coats were slipped o ff grace­
fully, revealing a flowing Jack Demp­
sey type of shoulder beneath a crepe 
de Chine waist. The hair curled deli­
cately over the ears needed frequent at­
tention and caused a lot of worry.
The plot was caused by the morning I 
paper, which stated that all ladies were 
admitted free to the Liberty that night. 
55 cents is not to be snuffed at by a 
student o f no means. An idea dawned. 
Visits were made to the homes o f the 
girls o f a known generous nature. A 
couple of armfuls o f girls’ clothes were 
soon packed away to see the light o f a 
man’s room. Powder, paint, lipstick 
and eyelash dope added to the equip­
ment. How they wriggled into the 
maze of flu ffy silk nobody knows.
MERRIAM SUFFERING FROM
FLU ATTACK IN HOSPITAL
Professor H. G. Merriam was taken 
to St. Patrick’s hospital Sunday morn­
ing suffering from a severe attack of 
the flu. His wife has also been sick 
for the past week and Mr. Merriam 
was staying home to attend to her. It 
is reported that Mrs. Merriam’s condi­
tion is somewhat better.
Mr. Merriam’s classes will be con­
ducted by Professors Cox and Fowler 
during his absence.
Members o f Phi Delta Theta frater­
nity gave their second installation 
dance Saturday evening, March 4. in 
the Elks’ temple. The ball was dec­
orated with balloons of various col­
ors. Patrons and patronesses for  the 
dance w ere: Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Jesse, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Schreiber, Mrs. 
Harriet E. Sedman and Edmund L. 
Freeman.
Non? Smile *S
Seniors, Pose Now or 
Never.
Knowles Blair, Sentinel photogra­
pher, has posted a list o f names on the 
Main hall bulletin board relative to 
Sentinel photographs.
The names are those of Seniors who 
have so far failed to face the camera. 
It is the desire of the Sentinel staff 
to have all Seniors’ pictures in the 
yearbook, since the book is put out in 
honor o f the Senior class, and Mr. 
Blair is issuing the final call to the 
fourth year students. '
The Senior photographs will be sent 
to the engravers next week, according 
to members of the Sentinel staff.
FATHER ENGLISH TO LECTURE
Rev. Father English of Hamilton will 
lecture on “ The Students’ Habits” this 
evening’ at 7 :30 in room 2 of the Li­
brary building. This talk is the first 
o f a series to be held during lent un­
der the auspices of the Catholic Stu­
dents’ association.
All students are invited and any ques­
tions will be answered that anyone 
may care to ask. All members o f the 
C. S. A. are urged to be present.
EAT
What You lik e, When You Like 
HOME CAFE 
511 South Higgins 
Just South o f Penwell Hotel 
Special Rates to Students
CONTRACTS ARE LET 
FOR HEATING PLANT
Bids for the construction o f the heat­
ing plant and for the plumbing and 
pipe line installation were opened Sat­
urday, at the office o f the state board 
of examiners at Helena. No reports 
were available last night concerning 
the awarding of contracts.
With the letting o f contracts for this 
building, work will be rushed in order | 
to have the plant in operation when 
cold weather sets in next fall.
Work on the other buildings, founda­
tions for which have been completed, 
has been delayed again and again by 
the conditions o f the weather. It is 
thought now that construction of the i 
forestry building, at least, will be 
started some time next week. The 
contractors are having tool sheds erect-! 
ed and are preparing generalliy for  the 
time when work can begin.
Jes’ Foolin’ Around
You have probably noticed how the I 
newspapers all over the country are 
running alleged feature articles regard-1 
ing the evils indulged in by college and 
university students.
They classify all co-eds as flappers, j 
all eds as cigarette fiends or lounge j 
lizards, and elaborate upon bow low 
the morals o f the younger generation j 
are getting.
To read interviews with some pro­
fessors, or .statements o f men in sup­
posedly high places, one would think 
that there is no good in higher educa­
tion at all.
We wish they would snap out of it.
We will grant that there is immoral­
ity in college life as in any other kind 
o f life.
And we have our opinion o f people 
who pick out only the objectionable 
phases.
We think it is merely an unconscious 
confession o f evil-mindedness.
Why not give a little publicity to the 
vast field o f good work that the higher 
educational institutions are doing? 
There is more to college life than tea 
parties or athletics.
And this guff is not only spread by | 
newspapers. Individuals poison the at­
mosphere as well.
Oh, well, we’ll put the average college 
graduate up against any other repre­
sentative o f society you can bring on.
FAICK MAKES SCENERY.
Helen Faick, o f the art department, 
is working on the scenery to be used 
in the play, "The Piper,”  to appear 
soon. Three complete sets o f scenery 
are being made in the “Y” hut on the 
campus. The scenery portrays Saxon- 
German residences o f the last period. 
Miss Faick completed a miniature set 
o f scenery some time ago, which has 
been approved by authorities.
DIE STAMPING
o f Monograms, Crests, etc., on 
statlpnery and programs at a 
substantial saving of time and 
cost.
PETERSON DRUG CO. 
A Good Place to Trade
2 Stores: ..118 Higgins Ave.
232 Higgins Ave.
Dr. Barnett
OPTOMETRIST
Glasses Fitted
• Lehses Ground and Duplicated 
Satisfaction Guaranteed
B . &  H .
Jewelry Co.
The Store on the Corner
We Now Feature
EXQUISITE GOWNS AT LITTLE COST
Possessing the Graceful Lines o f Youth
The accompanying illustrations of modish Spring Dresses bear the 
unmistakable stamp o f approval o f Dame Fashion, for  the world’s 
authority on correct styles, the “ Vogue” Magazine (on sale at the 
news stands March 6th), portrays these gowns together with four 
other smart models, in a full page o f illustrations.
The entire six models shown in “Vogue” are from our selections 
for our new Spring displays, which interestingly demonstrates the 
fact that J. C. Penney Co.’s styles are authoritatively new and 
up-to-date. All our garments are presented almost simultaneously 
with their introduction to fashionable New York.
See the window display and let us show you these wonderful 
values at the very lowest prices.
> 12 DEPARTMENT STOKES
Paints
310-316
Higgins
Artists' Supplies 
Picture Frames 
Wall Paper
Phone
807-808
Service, Courtesy and Efficiency”
Glass
“ I f  We 
Have Not 
What You 
Want 
We Will 
Get It 
For You.”
W I L M A  wE s£ I y
Everybody’s Favorite
VIOLA DANA
in Metro’s Nifty Comedy-Drama
“ The Match Breaker”
S<g TUES.-WED i2> THURSDAY
The Daintiest of stars
CONSTANCE BINNEY
in a New Realart Picture
“ Something Different”
At the Liberty—THE MACY-BAIRD COMEDIANS
